Core
commitment

All Saints Academy
Careers Road Map

Secure part-time
work or
volunteering

Attend 6th
form or
college
induction

Participate in
a mock
interview

Reflect on
learning
journey so far

Become a
subject
champion

Take part in
extracurricular
Further consider
activities
future career

Update CV

Refine
interview
skills

Embed
excellent
study habits

Sit final GCSE exams

Apply to 6th
form or
college

Start to
prepare for
Year 10
exams

Sit PPEs

Participate
in a
careers
event

Visit a
University

Think about a work
experience placement

Prepare
your first
Refine your revision CV

Choose
future
pathway

techniques

Become a tutor
representative

Become an
Accelerated
Embrace school Reader
values
Lead part of a
lesson or assembly
Seek out opportunities
for acts of kindness
Ensure 97%
attendance or above

Attend a 1:1
careers
interview

Visit a
University

Develop a
lifelong love of
learning

Read at least 25
books a year

Apply to
ASAP

Attend Year
6 transition
day

Actively seek out
rewards

Sit KS2
SATs
Maintain
your
‘Growth
Mindset’

Build a solid
foundation in
education

Discuss
GCSE
options

Investigate
GCSE
subjects

Experience a
careers event

Complete a
work
experience
placement

Sit end of
Year 10
exams
Refine
revision
techniques

Attend a 1:1
careers
interview

Maintain
your
‘Growth
Mindset’

Represent your
House

Consider healthy lifestyle for
examination success
Learn
relaxation
skills

Build on
independent
study habits

Reflect on
learning
journey so far

Research and apply for an apprenticeship

Attend 6th
form or
college
open days

Apply to become
a Year 10
prefect

Start
Seek out opportunities GCSEs
Attend an
for acts of kindness
employer
visit or
talk

Complete transition
activities ready for day 1

Take part in
House
activities

Experience a
careers event

Volunteer to
help others
Become a school
Develop good tour guide
independent study
habits

Build
good
study
habits

Represent your peers and
exercise your student voice

Seek out opportunities
for acts of kindness
Consider
possible future
careers
Be part of a
student
interview panel

To deliver an inspiring
careers programme
fully embedded within
the curriculum,
delivered throughout
our students’ learning
journey.
To ensure our students
leave with a clear
direction and pathway;
they are open-minded
and ambitious,
equipped with the
confidence to overcome
barriers and seize
opportunities that lead
them to a life of
rewarding and fulfilling
careers.

